
 
NORTH SHORE BAIT     BAKERS BAY SANDWICHES & WRAPS  

Chips and Salsa                    Club Sandwich     
multi-colored chips with salsa     romaine, tomato, bacon, ham, turkey, 

        on marble rye 

Cheese Curds        

lightly breaded deep fried white     BLT       

cheddar nuggets served with ranch    romaine, tomato, bacon & mayo on marble rye 

 

Driftwood Sticks      Docker       

breaded and deep fried green beans    grilled chicken breast, bacon and cheese 

served with Chipotle Aioli     on a toasted bun  

 

Breaded Pickle Chips         Club Wrap       

lightly breaded pickle chips deep    ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato,  

fried served with Chipotle Aioli     shredded cheese, mayo wrapped in a tortilla 

 

Wings Boneless(10) Traditional(12)                  Chicken Caesar Wrap      

breaded deep fried wings with choice of    grilled chicken pieces, romaine, Caesar  

2 sauces, teriyaki, thai chili, honey mustard,   dressing, shaved parmesan wrapped 

bbq, buffalo, ranch and blue cheese    in a tortilla  

                                                                            

Large Mouth Nachos      Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap        

chips, nacho cheese, taco meat,                                                           grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, 

lettuce, Onions, black olives, jalapenos,     shredded cheese, ranch in a tortilla  

tomatoes, Salsa and sour cream   

        Buffalo Chicken Wrap     
        grilled chicken pieces, lettuce, onions, 

BOAT BASKETS      shredded cheese, buffalo sauce in a tortilla  

Chicken Strip Basket         

four battered chicken strips     THREE POINTS SALADS 
served with fries and 1 sauce     dressings: ranch, french, blue cheese, buffalo, 

balsamic vinaigrette, caesar, honey mustard 

Fish Basket     

two pieces of battered Cod with     Chicken Caesar Salad       

fries, lemon slice and tarter sauce     romaine with grilled chicken, shaved parmesan,  

        croutons, and caesar dressing 

Shrimp Basket     

6 butterfly shrimp served     Marina Salad        

with fries and cocktail or tarter sauce    grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion     

and shredded cheese served with one dressing 

CRYSTAL COVE TACOS         

Fish Tacos       Taco Salad        
3 tortillas with battered cod, lettuce, shredded   lettuce, taco meat, tomatoes, black olives, onions, 

cheese, tomatoes, red onion, & chipotle aioli     jalapenos, salsa, sour cream served in a crispy tortilla 



 
DOCKSIDE PIZZA      LINDER BAY BURGERS 
specialty pizza or create your own    served with chips and pickles, upgrade to fries 2.50 

pizza on thin or original crust     waffle fries, side salad or onion rings 3.95 
          

Baker’s Special           Bobber Burger                 
pepperoni, sausage, green pepper,    1/3 pound beef patty on a  
green olive, onion      toasted bun 

 

Meat Lovers            Cheese Bobber       
canadian bacon, pepperoni, sausage,     1/3 pound beef patty with cheese 
hamburger       on a toasted bun. 

 

BBQ Chicken         Bacon Cheese Bobber    
chicken, green pepper, onion bbq sauce    1/3 pound beef patty with cheese 

       and bacon on a toasted bun 

Buffalo Chicken     

chicken, green pepper, onion, buffalo    Cali Cheese Bobber     
and ranch sauce      1/3 pound beef patty with cheese, 
        lettuce, tomato, red onion and mayo 

Unlimited Toppings          on a toasted bun. 
 

Create Your Own      Mushroom and Swiss Bobber   
1 topping $13.95, 2 topping $14.95, 3 topping    1/3 pound beef patty with Swiss cheese, 
4 topping $16.95, 5 topping $17.95    fried mushrooms on a toasted bun 
 

Topping choices:      Patty Melt       
pepperoni, sausage, Canadian bacon, hamburger,  1/3 pound beef patty with American and Swiss  
chicken, green peppers, pineapple, jalapeño,   cheese, fried onion on toasted marble rye 
green olives, black olives, onions, mushrooms 

        Western Bobber     

GUPPIES       1/3 pound beef patty with american cheese 

kid sized meals served with french fries    Onion rings, bacon, and bbq sauce 

        On a toasted bun 

Mac & Cheese Bites       

basket of 8 deep fried mac & cheese     Campfire Bobber          
bites and french fries      1/3 pound beef patty with pepper jack cheese  

Onion rings, chipotle Aioli, bacon, and jalapenos 
Mini Corn Dogs         On a toasted bun.  
basket of 8 deep fried mini corn dogs 

and french fries        Relax and enjoy the lake! 
        You may experience a wait at high volume times 
Chicken Strips            Please be patient as our kitchen is small and staff limited 

basket of 2 breaded deep fried chicken       We appreciate your business! 
strips and french fries                     Policies: 
              Gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more 
                                3% surcharge for credit card purchases 
                           Management can refuse service to anyone 

         No smoking on deck, at tiki bar or sand tables 


